

























































































































































































































































































































































































































teach  or 
else 
head  for 
UCLA 
and 






































































of the balance and 
coordination."
 
"Jolly  Roger" is not just a play, it is quite a bit
 of 
work as well. "We work between two and three hours a 
day on the dance 
numbers,"  says Goss. 
The nimble -hipped Goss 
began his toe -tapping at age 
12,  about the same time his real name, "Richard" was 
turned into "Bick" by a mother who apparently never 
imagined the imaginative handle being carried along 
into college where he is now the owner of probably the 
strangest
 first name since Max Shulman's "Comfort 
Goodpasture." 
Currently Goss is doing 
production  numbers for the 
campus KOED 
television shows and last year put on a 
dance at "Awards Night." 
Besides admiring Gene Kelly's dancing techniques, 
Goss terms 
Cyd  Charisse 'fabulous." That 
is something 
1'..e known 






































































 from the campus. 


































"The remaining five are trying 
,.I the time to get the national 
. 'mention to remove the clause," 
oit said. The five are Sigma Nu, 
h Kappa Alpha. Sigma Chi, Kappa 
Alpha, and Alpha Tau Omega. 
But, the 
five have failed to get 
'e 
necessary sanction








time  limit, 
IFC said the 
fraternities  cannot 
imarantee the 
removal
 of the 
clauses within 
any  set time span. 
"Conventions are 





















































































































































































































































































































































-Spertafoto br Bob Christman 




campaign  time has just about expired 
and  two of 
the three 
presidential
 candidates appear to 
be faking more direct 
action.
 They're Ron Robinson and 
SPUR's
 Rich Hill. 
How  come 
they're
 smiling?






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































undertook,  and the re-
suiting 
proposition











































































out  applications 
in 
the  



















Associated  Women 
Students 
will  be elected tomorrow
 
and Friday. A 
total  of 20 candi-
dates are competing for AWS
 
posts, according to Jane 
DiVecchio, 












 is the lone
 can-
didate for 




 for the second 
vice president position. 
Candidates for the office 
of 
sec-
retary are Kay Blodgett, Sue for. 
win.
 Bev Houck, and Linda 
Janney, 
Cynthia Noble, Donna Fam-
metre. Toddle Grindle and Caro; 
Spotswood are 
aspirants  fcr 
treas-
urer, 
Representative at large to the 
judicial 
board,  of which two per-



















lays, sponsored by Lambda Chi 
Alpha fraternity, wlil be run at 
the County 
Fairgrounds





man for the relays, announced yes-
terday that there 
will be 24 entries 
this year, which includes frater-
nities, sororities, and 
independent  
groups. 
The Lambda Chi "Crescent 
Girl," to be chosen this
 Saturday 
night, will 
reign  over the festivi-
ties.
 
Preceding the relays 
will be a 
marching and singing 
contest. 
Groups will perform to the theme 
of "Swinging in Spring." 
Rules 
for 
the relays will be 
ex-
plained at a 7 p.m. meeting of 
re-
lays' chairmen at the Lambda Chi 
Alpha fraternity house today. 
Representatives  of 
organizations  
entering the 
relays will draw lots 
for positions in the races. 












%II ASR :end elaas officer can-
didates will he Introduced. Presi-




Polls will be open Thursday 
















he used In this election 
rather
 than a plurality vote. 
With this system, student., %rite 
their first, second and 
third  






USA" is Co-Ree's 
theme
 
tonight from 7:30 
to
 10 in 
the Women's Gym. Local
 profes-
sional talent will perform
 on 
the 




 dancing, folk songs, 
pantomimes, jazz piano, skits, 
combo, and 
refreshments will be 




















Campaign costs, whic 
It 
have 
no set ceiling on 
the SJS 
campus, have
 mounted into 
the 
hundreds of 
dollars  for 
some 
candidates,



























mainly  due to donated sup- books, paints and 
supplies.  Print -
plies and shared expenses for 
some

















pictures,  he 
said.
 "Everyone 










Robinson said his finances were 
divided among posters, both on 
and off campus; fortune cookies; 
pictures, the car parade; and ap-
proximately 300 
letters to living 
groups. 
Gifford said his 
biggest  expense 
was 
$90
 worth of postage. "I 
sent
 
about 3500 letters," he declared. He 
I. 
0 
Spar, elefo by Scoff 
Tur
 
They're Off and Running 
In training for Woman's Day bike races this 
afternoon  are 
chair-













 secretary; and Ann 
Purpus.
 








ing with a contest for the 
men at 
the






were  six aspirants 
to the title "Man For Whom We'd 
Best Like To Serve Breakfast." 
Candidates were sponsored by 
women'a
 living groups, explained
 
SlIf 
Dorwin, chairman. Winner 
will be announced 
at 3 p.m. at 








chance  to 
compete with 
one another at the 
bicycle








Each house entering has a 
six -
woman team in the relays. Each 
member will race one block. 
One member of each team will 









 to balance a 
potato 
on a spoon 
while  riding 
a 
bicycle.












Three members of 
each team 
will 
















































 the campus," comment
 
eel Sue Dorveln. chairman. 
"We  
hope
 all attend 
























 the same thing 
can't
 get together." 




 a "positive' 
wproach.
 "Kicking organizations 
If campus is the




11111 said he feels the 
dis-





 of the election, but 
that  "each 
candidate should 
take a personal 
stand 
regarding  the 
problem."  
He added that
 he personally felt 
a "reasonable" 
time limit such as 
two years 





organizations  to rid 
themselves of 
such clauses
 could be 
evaluated.  
"If they are 
clearly  trying to 
eliminate




 on the time limit could 













 a television presentation 
of 




and the Golden 
Touch" today at 














 of the cast,  under 
the 
direction











 run in College 
The-
ater tomorrow and 








and 4 p.m. 
"Sylvie and Pup" is a regular 
KNTV puppet 
show 
directed  by 
Mel Swope, SJS junior. "Sylvie" 
is Sylvia Cirone, 
graduate  stu-
dent in drama, and the puppet op. 
erator











































































ASH  election 
ballot  this 
week. 



























obtain  a college 
education should




 being a 
member.
 
hei.ause  of his 
rare, 
color and 
















fraternities  to 
rid  restrieti% 
e clauses 

































 part or 
full time 
summer 
job. $1.75 per hour, 
up to $1,400 
scholar-
ship, and down
 payments on 
ten new cars 
offered.  
Short 
interview will be held and
 movie 
will'  
be shown covering details. 
PLACE: 







PLEASE BE ON 
TIME 
W. C. 
Lean Jewelers  
Lean  & 
Jung 
55 Years In Son Jose 
HOW  DO YOU
 CflOOSE a 
liarnonJ 




way  to choose
 a diamond




















 . . . 
confidence  
that  the 
gems
 you 









set in the 
very
 finest of 
mountings.  














 t,, Qunbt, 
CqnJ..
 1904 
First and San 











 on its amazing 
ability
 
to he so vague 
and 
to 
avoid the issue of segregation. 
Rather than adopt Parker's 
ideas on stamping out segrega-




segregation on a 
national
 
level  by 
allowing the 
first 
four frats to 
continue  to 
practice segregation,  here, and 







Robert T. Vernersbach. 
'Bossism' of SJS? 
the 
quota-
tions of Ron Robinson and Bob 
Gifford. I am now aware that* 
the campus political party is a 
threat- -a threat 
to their chances 
of getting elected to the ASB 
presidential position. 
SPUR  has received such a 
welcome that all Robinson and 
Gifford can 
do
 is throw mud at, 
the party. Student government 
will be loaded with "bossism" 
and "one-sided thinking" if the 
party is elected, they scream. 
(Sure, boys, just like down-
town.) 
How much "one -thinking" was 






































































 a real 
contribution














































 that it 
must be 
dealt  with, he 
has ac-
complished  a 






















11111111111111111111;1111111111111111111111111Bv JERRY NACHMANI1111111111111:111111111 
Tom I.EIIP,E11,
 a very ghoulish young man from 
Harvard's  
math school, is an off -beat lyricist who writes off-color humor and 
sings the words in a woLbIly off -tune 
voice. 
Ills 






Charles Addams, Jules Fritter, "Mad," and the "Mommy -Mommy" 
Rug.
 
This Tom fool of the 
intellectual  lehrer concocted a home brew 
or acid -flavored songs as a 
Harvard  graduate student,
 played 
them 
at parties and shortly after had gouged a salty cut in the heart 
of American 
college
 humor. - 
 Those hungry-i'd
 patrons 
lii-p-Ped up his gorysatire like Dracti--
las feasting on a new -slaughtered lamb. 
Lehrer talks in a sardonic twang but he acts like The Nice 
Young Man Just Out of 
College;  his thick tortoise -shell glasses 
make, a faLse impression. He  has a 
patch  of red barbed -wiry hair 
to match his wit. 
"I was not kicked out of 
Harvard for writing the songs," he 
says, 
refuting  the rumor. King Lehrer, 
like King (Mort) Sahl both 
have an invictive wit that stings 
with waspish cruelty as some of 
America's folklore. 
"I think Sahl 
is one of our 
reatest satirists," Lehrer says. 
Asked about his own brand
 of 
song satire,
 he replied, "I don't 
think folk songs are any better 
than 










If you ere single 
end 
between  






 for you. 
Along with its current 
expan-
sion, American Airlines needs 
many more attractive 
Steward
-
You must be 5'3" to 511" in 
height, 135 lbs. 
or less in pro-
portion to 






lenses.  Those accepted have FREE 
TRAINING, excellent seleries, lib-
eral expense accounts, end the 
privilege of free travel. 
Even




the minimum age requirement, 
if
 
you are interested in this as a 
car..,,






Thursday,  April 30, I959 
0 Ansa Hotel 
9 AM to 3 
PM 
No phone cells, please 
they were written by the 'peo-
ple,' they are atrocious." 
What kind of 
music does 
Lehrer like? "Sad love songs" -
and his pepper 
appearance  is 
belled again. 
He does not think
 of himself 
as being either macabre or sad -
kW even though his tunes do 
sing of maidens who cut up their 
families for Irish Stew and lov-
ers who kiss their girl's hand -
just the hand -and nostalgic re-
membrances 
of
 nice old men 
who push 
dope. 
Lehrer is no scholastic slouch. 
He 
graduated  from Harvard at 
18 and later became a professor 
there. Right now he is working 
on a Ph.D. in theoretical phys-
ics.. 
King Lehrer is looking for-
ward to when he will abdicate 
his piano stool throne for a 
Harvard
 math book. 
MINK OR -RAT! 
HOLLYWOOD it:Pit-Bosomy 
actress Anita Ekberg on her ar-
rival here from a year in Europe 
retorted icily when a reporter 
naively 
asked if her coat was 
mink: 
"What  do you think it is -
rat?" 
When 
you see this sign 
there's
 
just one thing to do -turn 
around
 
and take a new route. If you've 
reached a dead end in planning 
your career, maybe you should 
do the same. 
A  few minutes 
spent  wdh 
the  
head of our campus unit will 
bring 
to light the many
 advan-
















































































































































































































































































































voratrlit.r1  :it 
CYptress  3-8030. 
Aaujjet 


















































at Sun Jo' 
'''°' April
 2 






















































































































































































































































































































golden  path of your 
future  will  
spread out before you. As 





 be sure you 
carry 
with you all the 
wonderful memories 
you 



























































































































































































































































































































 to 38, 4.9S
 to 4.95 
Junior It 1'1 IN,
 
4i.. 18, 3.91

























































































































































































































































































































 group from 
the 
Fremuk  area NW 
be led by 
former 





 has a 
22.9 clocking
 in the low hurdles 
and 14.2 in the 
highs. 
The All -Stars 
also  will have 
Jack Wilcox,
 the former 
Fresno 
State distance' star,
 who has run 
the mile in 9:08 and a 
1:49
 980. 
Herble Turner, 440 man (48.51 and 
John 
Forman '2 -mile 







The All -Comers 
meet  pits ath-





 or club affillution.s. This 
will give some of Coach Bert
 Bon. 
info's freshmen a chance to face 












new frosh collegiate 
record,
 will 

























State  Gators 
when
 they captured 
both 
ends  of 
a 
doubleheader  





Larry  Williams 
toiled 





to Cs en 
mark at four I 
"We're 







 track team 






to completely run away
 from 
freshman competitors
 at the Mt 
SAC
 Relays, looks 















Sigma Chi took four first 
places
 
own  mark 
by almost five se -
out of 











 at the relays. 






























148.21  and 
Tim "Tam" 
Curtis  ,19S 
second game










Three  new meet 
records  were mance 
Ile has lost three games. 
established. Two
 of these were 
The 3:14.4 
mark  that 
Bonanno
 
Jim Pusateri topped the Spartan 
team records, the
 first in. the 100-




hitters in the second tilt as he col-
lected three hits and four RBI's; 
John Galvan, Bobby Krail, Leach 
and Lee all collected two hits 
for SJS. 
Doug McChesney, Kraft and Pus-
ateri each collected a double
 for 










 they've been 
waiting for 
when 
stands  at 16-17. SJS will have a 
chance to even the mark 
at
 .500 
when they face Santa Clara Bron-
cos tomorrow afternoon in 
Wash-
ington
 Park. This will 
be
 the last 
meeting  of the 
season






 struck out+ 
six 
and allowed only six well
-scat-   
tered hits. The Spartans
 collected 
10 hits off 








 receiving relief 
Snares IFC 
Powers
 was handed 
the loss for 
from 
Black in the sixth 
and ,Kash- a" 
 
awaki














 Lee, one 
hit and two RBI's, and 
Carl
 Tally 
with one hit 
and  two RBI's. 
! Wednesday, 
April  2:4 1919 
SJS 003 000 5-6 
10 0 







(7) and Coons: Powers,
 Black
 (6), 
Kesherraki (7) end 
Croft. 
Second Game







Holden  (6), 
Escamilla
 (7) 
and  Christi  ; Bolin, Powers (5), 
Kashewaki 
(7)  and Craft. 
OFFICE HOURS 




1:45 p.m.  4:20 p.m. 
























































































































yard medley relay by Sigma Chi 
with the 
time
 of :54.7, and the 




the DU team with a :48.6 
clocking. The third record came 
when Bill Monroe swam 
the  75 -





100 yard medley 
relay -1, Sigma Chi; 





yard freestyleI, Tie between Wil-
son  (SC) and Edwards (DU); 3, 
Crenshaw (SC); 4, Alfieri (SN); 5, 
Brink 
(ATO):
 6, Scarbrough (ATO). 
Time 
:25.7.  
50 yard butterfly -1, Kitt** (SC); 1, 






















 6 Tonkins (ATO). Time :30.2. 
(00 yard 
freestyleI,  Crenshaw (SC);
 
2, tie between Scarbrough (ATO) 
; and Ballengee
















tween Granberry (SAE) and Harriman 











(DSP);  3, 
Kiftoe'
 









I New meet record). 




 5, SPE; 6, 
SAE 











Kansas  City 3 
(night) 
New York at 
Chicago, 
rain.  
Baltimore  at Detroit, 
rain. 
Boston sit 





 at Philadelphia, 
ruic 
St. 
Louis  at Cincinnati, 
rain,  














Epsilon 6, Phi Sigma 
Kappa 2. 
Alpha Tau Omega 18, Theta Xi 2. 
P; Kappa
 Alpha 14, 
Sigma  Phi 
Epsilon 2. 
Sigma Chi won 






















































































ball  squad recorded 































the Spa it a -
babes.
 
Gary Ryan topped the hitters 
, with three 
safeties Bill Wright 
collected
 two 
hits.  with 
Wilson, 
IDIenn nalimachs anti Den' 1.kijait 
Karnering
























Get the full story on a solid sales 
career  with this rapidly 
expanding firm in the field 
of electronics and data process-
ing. As a 
Burroughs sales representative you
 will enjoy profes-




to bus;nessmen who need your 
help in solving their figuring 
accounting, and systems problems.
 You'll handle the advanced 
computers, accounting,
 figuring and data processing machines 
that have made the name Burroughs famous. 
Good starting salary with income scaled to rise as you sell 




including insurance, hospitalization and retirement; thorough 
practical training. Every opportunity to enjoy the pleasures 
and prestige of success earlyas a sales representative for 








Branch Manager, CY 3-1041, Burroughs Corporation, 
748 S. First St., San Jose, Calif. 
CAMPUS




 ' - 4..: 
In the 100, 
Willie Williams 
I 
and  Jim Flemons, 
both
 of whom 
have gone 9.8 In this 
event, %sill 
be entered in 
the same heat with 
Ray Norton and Bob Poynter. 
The same group will 
oppose each 
other in the 220. 
Bob Gill, the freshman
 hurdle 
wonder, will go against Ancel Rob-
inson. representing Central AAL* 
All 
Stars. Although a decided un-
derdog in the issue. Gill clearest 
the high







is a 19.2. 
-^ 
If says "Gone to 
ROBERT'S  




for interested people. It's the 
friendly  
book 














































lo-Oe?   23,5° 
FIRST at 























CHRYSLERS  and NASH cres 
at 
REDUCED  PRICES. 
REBUILT






































Top Quality, heavy 
duty.
 Dual Friction. 












































































A "peace pilgrim." %shit has 
walked 12.000 miles for world 
peace, will speak in Morris Dailey 
Auditorium Monday 
at
 12:30 and 
7:30 
p.m. 
Spartan Y and the Roger Wil-
hams 
Fellowship  are sponsoring 
the talk 





The "pilgrim," who refuses to 
disclose 
her given name,
 vows to 
remain a wanderer "until mankind 
has learned the way of peace." She 
is 
not affiliated with any organ-
ization and walks as a chance to 
inspire
 others to pray and work 













"In at 9:00 a.m.- Out at 5:00 p.m." 
ONE DAY 











2nd & San Carlos 
CY 3-3701 




395 Almaden Ave. CY 
7-9908 
Nnar
 the Conic Auditorium 

















with  ASB Card 
S. 10th & Tully Road 
JOE'S  
CHEVRON  SERVICE 
 Motor 
Tuneups 
 Lobe Jobs 





Specie! Rates With Student Cards 
CAMPUS 
BARBER SHOP 
We specializn f:at tops! 
All Hair.  
51.25  
Open Until 6 396 S. Ph St. 
































































C P & 
SERVICE STATION 
Premuirn Gas and 








Julian  Ste. 
Sahara Oil 
Co.  














& Eggs  95c 
Fountain























Ride a RALEIGH 
PAUL'S CYCLES 









25c a line first
 insertion 
20c a 










































































S. 7th St. 
'63 Cher. "stair. Ewe:, cora. $.1.2a. 
26404. After 6 AN 
4-5906. 







 5.30-6 30. 
55 Mem Mont. 
Excellent  cond. Pt -
new 
t,ror,
 ww. After 
6, ES 7-0970, 













9.6281.  (ell 
after  6. 
WANTED
 
Cheerful, friendly girl 
to 
corn U..  
,,,,snth
 baby in our home days, 
(, 
CY 
4-8452 after S. 
WORK WANTED
 
  licentod pro-school child 
care  by for-. 












 IS. 2 










No. 1, 5'1 S.  7th, 

























- Take to Suciant Union for reward. 




















































Dai  y 10.4, Sat, ID 









If elected to the office of Senior 
Class treasurer, I will try to do 
the following things: 
11 
Handle  Senior Class 
funds  
in a responsible manner. 
21 Find effective methods of 
raising 
money for senior activities. 
31 Make these activities worth-
while for a majority of the class. 
41 Make 
1960
 a memorable year 
for members of the 
class of '60. 
ROSS PHELPS 
As present Junior Class 
vice 
president, I 
feel that I am fa-
miliar with the present
 state of 
affairs in our class councils. I am 
in favor 
of
 legislation that 
will 
make class councils
 more effective 
and better attended. 
I would like to see members 
of
 
all Campus organizations send 
members to Student 
Council and 
class council meetings. This would 
help attendance
 and give better 
representation at meetings, giving 
es 




If I am elected,
 I will endeavor 
to pick 




 left off and 
carry 
a into the junior
 year, adding new 
ideas. The class 
reorganization 
plan,
 Junior -Senior Ball, 
and many 
fund,raising 
projects  all are 
ad-
vocated in my platform.
 Above all, 



















 be initiated 
that  I think 
will help to 
increase 







is the most 
active  class on 
campus 
and 
has  the 
richest  







. . . 













































































































































































































 that the ideas







 be put 
into effect


















































































council  in 
high 
school  and 
college,
 I am 
well 






















out  of 
student 
government
 and to 
re-












































Since I am 
an English 
major, 














2 to 4 p.m. 
ALPHA ETA 





 7:30 p.m. 
ALPHA 
GAMMA,  
tacos  salt 
in front 
of 
library,  11 







/24, 7:30 p.m. 
EL 
CIRCULO  CASTELLANO, meet-




















giner  to speak on 
"Gas
 Turbine Fuels 
and Lubricants,"





Newman  Hall, class 




 TALK, Cafeteria 




GAVEL  & ROSTRUM. 
executive com 
mittee meeting. 50115, 1:30 p.m. 
TOMORROW  








 fund, 8 to 9 p.m. between 
Centennial  Hall and Speech and Drama 
Bldg. 












jackets,  and 
slacks












Seorsucker  stripes from 
19.17  
SLACKS: 
Dacron  wool, cotton




waist  sizes; four










































 Mexican Hot Dog 
 Ranch 
Burgers  




































 Rates to Sororities 
and 
Fraternities 
Proofs shown on all placement 
and 
graduation photos. Your 
selection


































































































































































































MON. & THURS. 






















means  to YOU... 
SPUR is 
San  Jose State 
College's













of student government. 
SPUR is a 
CHALLENGE  - A challenge to the 
indepen-
dent thinker
 who demands 
action. 






 ideas and 




form expresses that 
challenge: 
SPUR, in brief, 
stresses



































 of the 
SPUR
 attack. 


























to you what 
INITIATIVE,
 








 of San Jose 
State  
depends
 upon 
effective
 
stu-
dent 
government.
 Effective 
student
 government
 
depends
 
on
 
YOU.
 
Vote!  
RICH  
HILL
 
FOR 
ASB
 
PRESIDENT
 
DICK 
JOHNSON
 (male 
representative)
 
SPUR 
also 
Recommends
 
GUY
 
GLEASON
 
(vice-president)
 
GINNY
 
NICOLAUS
 
(recording
 
secretary)
 
INt  CORKY
 
LOBDELL
 (corresponding
 
secretary)
 
MARSH
 
WARD
 
(treasurer)
 
